
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher

Rates going up
Whitesburg City Council week to

increase city water rates by 10 per cent and city sewer rates
by 50 per cent. The increases were necessary to meet the
city's obligations to holders of bonds sold to finance the
water plant and the sewage treatment plant.

Councilman James Reynolds voted against the rate in-
crease. Councilman Bill Collins was not present at the
meeting.

The new rates will put basic water bills at $4. 40 instead
of the present $4. Sewer use charges will become 75 per
cent ot the water rate instead of the present 50 per cent.

A representative of the Louisville law firm which serves as
the city's bond counsel said that the city is behind in all the
reserves it is required to have under terms of bond ordinances
passed in 1948, 1955, 1963 and 1967 to finance the present
water and sewer system. It must increase the water rates to
make up the amount needed, and the ordinances as originally
passed guaranteed the bond purchasers that water rates would
be kept sufficiently high to provide the required reserves, he
said, but the city has not made those increases and has fallen
behind for the past four years.

When the Farmers Home Administration, which is buying the
bonds for the new sewage treatment plant which the State De-
partment of Health is requiring the city to construct, was rea-
dy to buy the bonds, it discovered that the city's financial po-
sition was such that it could not sell bonds on parity with ear-
lier issues and that FHA would have to take a fifth lien to se-

cure its bonds. Other sewage treatment plant funds are com-
ing from grants from the Federal Water Quality Administration
and the Economic Development Administration; the FHA is
lending the city the money to provide the local snare needed
to obtain the other, larger funds.

Mayor Ferdinand Moore said a letter would go to all users of
city water next week giving a detailed explanation of the rea-
sons foe the rate increase, officials are not yet sum when the
new rates will take effect.

TED BUMGARDNER, LEFT, ASSISTED BY
R. PERCY ELKINS, sifts through the still -- smoking rubble
of the Consumers Electric Store which burned down last
Friday afternoon in downtown Jenkins. (EAGLE photo)

Fire hits Jenkins
The Consumers Electric store

in downtown Jenkins was totally
destroyed by fire last Friday af-

ternoon. The blaze also disrup-
ted all telephone service in the
Jenkins area.
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BLACK LUNG SPOKESMAN DR. !. E. BUFF addressed a crowd of disabled miners and
dependents at the Neon Elementary School last Sunday. (MOUNTAIN EAGLE photo)

Miners hear tax proposal
Nearly 150 miners, widows

and others crowded into a Neon
Elementary School classroom to
hear black lung crusader Dr. I. E.
Buff call for a dollar a ton tax on
coal to finance a special bene-
fits program for coal miners
and their dependents.

Buff, a leader of the Physi

Labor disputes affect
Mines throughout the coal-

fields, including Letcher Coun-
ty, have begun to feel the pres-
sures caused by the major labor
disputes currently affecting the
country.

Area coal operators report
that the threat of a national
steel strike has caused some
of them to curtail or even
actually halt mining opera-
tions. David Zegeer, Divi--si- on

Superintendent for Beth-Elkhor- n,

told The Mountain
Eagle that between a half and
two-thir- ds of the firm's more
than 1, 000 employees have
been idled in anticipation of
the steel strike, scheduled
for this weekend.

"When we ship out our coal,
it usually gets to the steel
plants within four to six days.
So if there is a strike sched-
uled for this weekend, we've
had to slow down production
in order to avoid a backlog. "

He explained that the Hendrix
22 mine at Deane is still wor-

king at full production, but
other Beth-Elkho- rn mines are
producing no coal at the mo-

ment.

Maggard reinstated
as highway chief

Herb Maggard of Isom has
been reinstated as state high-
way foreman for Letcher Coun-
ty. He had been replaced a
couple of weeks ago by Lexie
Potter of Whitesburg. Potter
has now returned to his former
assignment as bridge mainten-
ance foreman:

cians Committee for Miners'
Health and Safety, charged
that both the Social Security
Administration (SSA) and the
United Mine Workers (UMW)
have done an inadequate job
of assuring that Me current
black lung program serves
those it was supposed to.

Also affected are surface-min- e

operations done under
sub-lea- se to Beth-Elkhor- n.

A spokesman for the Scotia

KRADD names
In a surprise vote, directors

of the Kentucky River Area De-

velopment District have elected
Beattyville Banker Charles
Beach to succeed Hazard In-

surance executive Vernon Coop-
er as chairman of the ADD
board.

A "memorandum of under-
standing" reached between
the state Division of Strip-Mini- ng

and Reclamation and
the county Soil and Water
Conservation districts may
mean a whole new approach
to strip-mi- ne regulation.

The agreement which, accor-
ding to Division director El-

more Grim, will be in effect
within weeks, requires poten-
tial surface mine operators to
get clearance and advice
from their county conserva-
tion officers. The hope, Grim
told The Mountain Eagle, Is

that authorities on the local
level will know better the
terrain and topology which
might be damaged by a strip-- or

auger-min- e.

Letcher County Soil and Wa-

ter Conservation District offi-
cer Cecil Henseley has signed
the agreement, along with
most other county officers,

r
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"Tiie SSA is like an insur-
ance company, " Buff charged.
"They won't give you anything
if r.iey don't iiave to. " And
t it- UMW, he went on, "is
probably not to be trusted in
view of what's been happen-
ing. " Further, he said, in
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mountains
Mine Co. said he couldn't
yet determine what effect
the strike has had vet.
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new chairman
The vote was by secret bal-

lot, and apparently Beach him-
self was surprised by the elec-
tion.

The election was held at
the KRADD's annual meeting
at Hazard Community College.

(Continued on Page 24)

Grim reported.
The agreement said that this

inter-agen- cy "cooperation wild
allow joint effort in the solution
of problems relating to sedi-
mentation and debris control. "

The action means that before
Grim's office will even con-
sider a permit application, the
operator in question must have
clearance from the county
officer.
"I don't see myself approving

any permit which doesn't have
the local approval, " Grim
said. He noted that the effort
is particularly aimed at halt-
ing the problems caused by
silt dams such as those in rts

which have flooded
out the area after heavy
rains.

"A local authority will be
in a much better position to
know where and how silt
dams should be built in or-

der to avoid that kind of
thing, " Grim said.
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